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TENNIS 

At a special Tennis Meeting held at;29, :Pawley Road, the 
. . . : 

following Canmittee was elected for the 1971 Tennis Season:-

... 
! ·, 

.. ·~· 

. · ( .. 

Chairnan _______ · -~-----·-Mr. F. Norbury 
Secretary------~---···--··· Margaret Sr:li th 
Treasurer . __ :Brian Keller 
Assistant Treasurer_. __ __ John Lovelady 
Comu ttee Joe Whitfield 

Monica Moran 
Kay IfoManus 
Paul .Anderson 

Teat1.c8.ptain _______ Eric Kavanagh 

-DATES FQR ,]_.QUR DilillY 
........ ~ .. 

The socici,l sub ·oor:ir;utteo b:av0 arranged a scri«2s of .M.1erican 
Tournarilonts which will be followed by socials in the Tennis 
pavilion. The dates to reneDber are ~-

Saturday, May gth. 
Saturday, June 12th 
Suncl?.Y, July 11th 

fill end of season knockout conpeti ti on will be held in 
Septenber f ollowed by a prize-giving social on g-

Saturday 9 October 2nd 

Put the se dates in your diary NOW 
More details will be given l a t or • 

. 'LG.M. to start ;i.t 7-00 p.m. 

A small charge will be made to cover the cost of refreshlnents. 

\, . -···· ~ 



E D l··T· "C\f~>L .Ai . , \i:.:.-1 . r \ -i. }__.~ L... . . 

"That we admit non-Cathol.ic~Lto Memb.~ship 11 

11The proposal has not :i.chieved the required majority and is 
thus r e jected11 These ' words by Dave Newns concluded tbi:?.- lhr 
15 minute Special General Meeting- where 37 '.people voted in 
favour of the motionout of atbtal : vote of 67. 

It was disappointing to think -that only! 67 out of 150 members 
considered the meeting worth attending. ~. ·. It was, ey19n more so, 
if we remember tha,t the average attendance at our p9rmal 
Wednesday evening functions,,.is also of this same order. 

The sioilari ty ·of these nur:-ibers must be significant. I 
imagined there were only oome half dozen of the older members 
present which neans it w:::: ,s the current, active membership 
that has made the decision 11 that. only ·· Catholics haye the right to 
become merhbers ·of 'the L.C.R.A.,,, (I must add, subject to the cohditi-oris 
laid down 'in the constitution) 

Why do we want an open club? Last month Bernard Manley 
wrote in this Newslett0r about ecumenism and the need to 
ad.mi t non-Catholics married to Catholic members, ivfargaret 
Srii th ·wrote also about ecumenisra and mixed marriage$ , but . 
went further sa;Ying that Non Catholics :c:J.ay enjoy th(;) C.atholic 
atmosphere at the Club, a~:.d that numbers should not e:icceed 1/5 
of the Catholic membership. Bernard :Duffey in the Nov. 1910 . 
issue stands out as the only member who wish~$ j;he .Club ,.to 
ror.min Catholic only, Finally Sandra Noble . a nori...:Catnolfo . 
and friend 'of many ranblers wrote quite simply "Why cgm 1t 
people like me join the Club?" 

Four l etturs from four people in as many r.1onths, an appeal, 
a rejection and two ecurnoni s ts 9 one of whom felt the need t,<;> 
control th0 potential non-Catholic intake . 

Reading through thes0 letters again cmd considering the discussions 
at the S.G.H. one feds there i s a strong desire amongst certain 
n._,171bers that non-Catholics be adni tted as 1;1ei:1-burs . But it is 
no simple rn.atte:r t o change a C·,msti tut ion - indeedj therE:.> 
would bG no need of such a rule book. if it could b e:; . chruiged at 
will. .And therefore the challo.nge prescmted t o the proposers of 
the c1ot i on was not sin_. ly the ccd ling of o. S. G. M. but in thu 
11 lobbying; 1of ubnbe;rs to gi vG support at the ballot. This support 
was not forthcoming.because thore was no conc0rted effort to achieve the 
75% Baj ori ty needGd f or the. i~wtion to be carri Gd. rrhis f ailure 
highlights the difficulty a coDDitt~e-has- in proposing to changt; the 
c .-nsti tution. If this p r oposition hnd CvrJG fron th_; body of the 
Club, supported by ~- of the Club aernbership 9 I an .certain the mot ion 
would have been carried, Butiwo he,,ve a Constitutional decision, 
your decision, that only Catholics may be come menbers. - [-f--t.C 1/r:u.t~,UJ...3L 

· Editor.· 



THE SPECIAL GENERALJYIEE11ING 
************~************** 

held on 24th Feb '71 @ Club Rooms 

The following notes were extracted from the minutes 
of the above ueeting and are only iopressions of the various 
speakers. It was !lot possible to refer to every ·persori 'who 
spoke nor to ensure a correct interpretation of those 
coilll:lents which are attached heret.o. Thus your critisism8 
in ref eronce to this report should be addressed to the 
Editor who will clarify any anomolies in the next issue of this 
Newsletter. 

Please note - all corrections must be in writing. 

Father Atherton spoke first requesting us .not to make up otir 
minds before hearing all the· argi:Jients for and against. And 
if non-Catholics were admitted 9 theyshbuld'.have equal rights 
with no restrictions. 

Fred Norbury - Proposer 

:My intention in submitt i ng this proposal is that the non-Catholic · 
friends of members may be perr.iitted to become full members of 
the Association. 

Margaret Smith - Amendment 

To cnuure thatthe Club be controlled by Catholics a nominal 
limit of 1/5 of the Catholic nembership be imposed upon 
non-Catholic membership. 

Eric Kavanagh, 

A number of Catholic clubs haye admitted non-Catholics as 
JJembers. Has any reserch been done upon the effects 
resulting from these new members? 

Chairman - Dave Newns 

There seems to be no answer t o that question. 

The following discussion r evolved around the percentage of 
non•Catholics and their apparent enormous potential. 

Tony Atherton 

If 20% of the r.iembership wore non-Catholic and they were 
proposed for election onto the cOLTu!i ttee, how would one know 
,the.y were non-Catholics? . The question would not arise and we could 
vote for them. Thus we could have a complete non-Catholic corru:ri.ttee. 



You seeu to have alow opinion of Catholics. 

Josie Fletcher 

With 8CY,h Catholics to 2CJ% non-Catholics the chances. of this 
are vecy rer;iote. Besides non-Catholics are no better at 
organi sing things than we are . 

Tony Atherton 

Wi -~h onl y 4Wo of . .De:obers attvnding this General :Meet ing a 2CY/o 
non- Catholic r:ierJbership could be as TJany as half the people 
present who could easily sway "the voting to- suit their own 
requirements. 

Margaret Sr.tl t4 

Ir we get a non-Catholic cornnittee we deserve it: 
be more interested in the Club .. 

We should 

If we had a non_Catholic coDDittee the Catholic aspect of the 
Club would cease iomediately for they .WO).:J.ld .nQt organise the 
Annual Mass or Retreat . Perhaps the corrrni ttee should be 
restricted to 207'0 non-Catholics as per the membership~. 

Sone people even considered a language barrier 

Chris Dobbin - . 

In the uany years I have been in this club I have be.en 
rn.ost iL1pressed by the high standards which one cann' t get in 
other clubs and Parents apreciate this situation, In sone 
Clubs foul language is . quite corn:ion, 

We too could. h2.ve foul langtiage in this Club and allowing 
non-Catholics to join does not nean that we will lower our 
standards, 

. \ ·' 

The concluding discussion revolved around the quality and qu8l1tity 
of the Catholic Membership, 



Chris Laycock 

The Club is not being supported as well as it has been in 
the past. This situation has happened to a few clubs. 
but surely a solution to this problen is to attract the 
right type of Catholic menber and not to present this 
particular notion. 

. : . .. ·' . , : . - ~. 

Chris Scott 

Liverpool has a nassive population.. If we uake the effort 
we can 9 by better organisation within the club and by inproved 
publicity attrc,ct uany of these potential members. 

A final Christian cOLJLlent was mado by 

pill Potter 

I like the Club because of what it is, but even so, would 
not object to any christians becor:iing nembers. 

At this stage a motion was put that discussion cease and the 
voting co1JDence. 

ON THE .AJVJElilllvJENT 

42 in FAVOUH 28 AGAINST 

ON THE PROPOSAL 

(which was nodified to include 
the a.'llendnent) 

37 in FAVOUR 30 AGAINST 

The proposal failed to achieve a 75% najority as per the 
requirenents of the constitution and hence was defeated, 



.· . 
i :' 

T HE T E f\J N l.S 

ANNUAL GENERAl __ - ~MEETING 

.. '· · ·. AND DANCE •· ·' 
' ;,:' 

WILL BE HELD ON 

SATURDAY APRIL 17TH 

JN THE 

7 P .M , TENNl.S PAVILION . 7 P.M. 

LANCE 
GROVE 

WAVERTREE6. 

J. small char[:o will be made to covc;r the cos t of refre shm0nts. 



THE KESWICK WEEKEND 

bJ 
1

/COUN T ''GERARD KERBE Y 

Dear Readers 1 

This . article is coming to you due to the continuing 
effect's of the ymekend in Kesv/iok. · ·' . · : 

On the Friday evening we left L{verpool at various 
tir:ies and of course 9 spt:eds. The Journey up was quite a 
pleasant one. Ever;{one \vo.s/happy and looking forward to 
a very enjoyable weekend. 'After checking-in at Lakeside 
House we went for a short walk, E~ger you night say! In 
a way you would .b0 right~ we were eager 9 to get into the 
:pub to have a f ew drirtks before Cloi3ing . ~ioe. On 
r eturning to tho house we had a social get together 
in the gar:ics roo11. This continued unt i l the Danager 
appeared and sent everyone to bed bec::mse he wanted to lock 
up and got sooe sleep. On Saturday norning ev0ryone nade 
thoir appearanc e; for brcakfast 9 eventually!; .After 
breakfast we were all handed our packed lunches and told 
tl~at the walk w,_,uld start in half an hour. (Saying the 
start of the walk uay be nisleading, all we intended t o 
do was to walk as far o..s tho cars and clinb aboard). Ei'very
onc left the dining roou to check their gear and collect the 
things they had forgotten, 

On arrival at the Dungeon Ghyll we all put on ou..r 
boots and walked int o the pub to I,.;fresh 0uro<.:lv0s on t oo. , 
l enono.J.o and lo.ot but' · no nc.;ans l eQ.st. beer. After this 
snall respite the nA" walk (I cannot vo{ich for its being hard) 
forraed.(The leader hBying some slight difficulty in persuading 
peopl~ that they wanted to go with bin.) 



The "B" party wc,s about to start when it was discovored 
that one of the girls was in pain with a bad chest. She 
therefore, could not go on and .one · of her friends stayed ,with 
her. r:L1wo short~ we started walking across the C§-r park 'only 
to find that there was no gate at the other side so, of course 
we clinbed over tho wall. On the side we startGd .climbing 
from, it was about three f eet high but on the other side it 
was doubl e that tu tho ground. On ju.r:rping off the wall one 
girl landed wi'ongly and twisted her ankle. However, she ve,liantly 
f orged on with the walk. 

At firs t anybody observing our progress would have s aid 
the.:t we had no idea where we~ wer e going, Md they would have 
been dead right. Al though we · 'l•i'ere headed for nowhere in 
particular we cru,10 ar ound the nountain t o look down a valloy 
which in it self gave us a wonderful view. The nountains . . along 
each side were covered in foliage of the forty shades of green 
in which spring decks hers8lf. · As in all the best po etry, 
writings and pictures' there was a stroar.1 running down 
the middlu of the valley. This strean started high above us 
in a lake at the t op of a gorge which s eemed t o have been cut 
straight out of the uountain. 

We turned and startGd up the gorge to the top of the 
Bountain. Part way up the path I got separated fron the nain 
party and clue to this f act I ended up coDing down on my own. 
I nust have been intoxicated with the wine of the f.lountain air 
for instead of taking the path down which I knew, I had to 
find a new way down .which .was ·.not very .clever or sensible. Not 
wanting to turn back and recover the ground over which I had 
p0ssed, I by- passed all tho littl~ difficulties that started to 

- crqp up until I was coBpletely trapped. On atter:ipting t,J 
get free · froD this posit i on I fell from the rock f ace hl-tting 
two roc1cy ·ledges and one large gorse bush and firtally ended up 
oh a :pile' of brokcm rocks on the slop; below. · 

' _.!_ : 

All ny thanks go to Freddy and Mnrgarot, wlw on hea.cing 
about the accident rushed to see if t here was anything they 
could do to hulp, porson2-lly wre,pping ne up in their anoracks 
arid'· juupers.(I hope t he surprise and shock of finding the · 
injured pcrsoi1 to be ne wo.,s not t oo greC1t and also t hat they 
did not catch cold after wrapping n0 up.) My thanks tilu,st 
also go to the no0.mt ain rescue tear.: whi ch brought nu down the 
mmmtain and sent nc to hospital, ancl to the hospi t<:l staff who 
h(;lped to start no on the road -L o recover y . Pinally t o all 
thoso who used their cars t o ferry WO around . 

As a r esult of uy rathor spect2'cular fall I was incapacitat ed 
for t he r 0st of th0 week-end 9 in other words I could not take part 

··in the dancing 2.t the social which took :plac0 on ' Saturday night 
ending at 2 a . n . Sunday norning. Althvugh I na.naged tohobble 
to Mc:ss on Sunday l could not ·take ah active part j_n the Sunday 
walks. T~ "o "A 11 group went up Skiddavi· which is 3,054 ft. high 
and two sr:iall gTcups walked either ar ound the lake or around the 
shQps in town. With the week-'--nd 1 at an ond, everyone he:aded for 
h ooe <-'.nd droru:is of a futur0 trip t o Keswick . 



HATCilliS 
**><"**** 

Congratulations •••• 

To Bernard and .Arme Manley a do,ughter - Claro 

To John and Gay Keenan a daughter - Nichola 

MA.TCH:B;S 

******* 
(EngageLJ.ents) Congratulations •• • ••• 

Paul Brereton & Pat Bryson 
- ' ' . 

Tony Felton & Sandra ·No~l(; 

Brian Sui th & Shiola Brceu 

Our <lc0pest sympathy's go to Brian Kdler 1 whose 
Father passed <1way r ecently. 

1IBSIGNATIONS AND Al'POINTMENTS 

Pronotion at work often neans that une ho.s t o spend more tine 
working t o live up t u one's potential. Such is the f<lte of 
Keith Scott who clue t o a change in his occupation fe~ls tha t 
he can no l onger occupy the positi0n of Vice Chairraan. It 
was with regret · tha,t the corn:ii ttoe accept ed the situation. i i. 

vote of thanks wc:.s pr opos r..;d expressing thu <:o,pprE;ciation of the 
• Couni tteo for the effort put in by Keith ovor tho l ast six 
Lunths . 

However? it is LiKrative tlln.t thu club has gn cwtive Vicc:
Chairnan who j.s aft er all the hub ar c;und. which the club revolves. 
Kevin 0 1Keefe has volunteered t o occupy tho vacancy f or the 
remainder of the current t erm of Office. 

One consolation for Kevin is that his cor.ini ttee is not 
cleproci2.t ed by Keith's retirenent f or ho wishes t o gi ve what 
assist ance ho can on the General Cor.mittee. 

Kevin inforns Lle that in checking up on the conditions of the 
various sub-cot~rittee s he finds that he is a little short of 
assistance , so st r.md by those of you who nay ;feel inclined t o be 
co-opted t o a sub-cOLIDittee . Your help will shortly be requested 
or bett er still, volunteer your services ? 



THE COMMITTEE ·oF THE·-·-:.· 

r 7 (F7 
J:~6~ 

TENNIS CLUB 

LANCE GROVE 

WAVERTRE E 

INVITE APPLICATIONS FOR MEr"1BERSHIP 

FEES 

UNDER 21s [I -SQ 

OVER 21's [2 - 50 

HUSBAND&WIFE [3-QQ 

VI SITORS 

A charge of 2/ 6 i s made per visit for a maximum 

of s ix visits af ter whi ch t he bal ance of t he 

s u b script i on bec omes payable . 



I / 
.'\ \ : ,· 

\ \ ' I ..... , ··--·-· 

Since the -last Newsl~tti2r , there has/ been o. considerable 
ir.aprovement : i fl thD' nw;il;:le,I .. of ~pepplG; at·~en<j.1'.Y1g;,~aob1es. ·. We 
are now ·8~v ~~aging ab~u:t is 9 and ii' the ii:lprovement continues 
and I can s ee no r eason why it should not - we should be abl e to 
book cou..ch0s bef .ore_ l <;mg • .. Possibly , the raqb.J,.~s are being 
handicapped by the ,:f~Qt ! that some. r:ie'r::b e;.tsido ~nqt like the fJvCials 

• ... ..... ' '.. . .,,. -··~ J '. ,• .: . 

in their present state, and do not coue to the clubrooms to give 
their nanes in. Bookings can be uad.o b;y telephone on Wednl: sday 
evenings ( 709-4840 ). - pJ_ease _. 0sk for \;he. :pe+son who i s taking 
nru:.1es. It is not "a!dvisable' t o turn up tit /St •. John Is Lnne with
out booking, as the -'co;,ch (if · MY) i:10.y b~ ·full, and the times 
given in the pr ogramme and the "Echo" are liable t o change . 

FollowinB a l et t·E;r t o ';a: M\:lraber _ of,Pa~liament, it appears 
that the 'l1ranspcirt Act i s far nore lenient on drivers 1 permitted 
hours th:::m we have been led to believe, which nay ease our· probleras 

;cq:qs;id(;}r?b:J-y , :kn, .tl+e.;future. . I-,1,lllde.rstand also tha;t there is 9-
s~:rtotref P9Ef$l~oly: t;_ih~t tp:is sectzi:"on of th)" Act wil l "be r<}}-alxec1 in '. 
the-··-near future. 

The most depressing aspect of the General Meeting a s far 
as I was concerned was not the f act t:p_;:,t the Moti on did not gain 
the r equired najori ty - muc:t1 as I · :personally deplore this - but 
the f a ct that the Club has so i-;i.any "slue_ping partners". Many 
of the people at the hleeting ... I would 0stin11te about half -
had hot been on a ra.ITlble in the l a st · six, L:iohths; ' aria ' in the 
case of sone it would run into years. Suue of thos e concerned 
no Ci.oubt have excollent reasons f or this, but s:u,re; ly this 
cannot appl y t u L1any. If. uor e of the people wh0 ciai.CT to be 
E1er.1bers supported the Club, there would be no lack of support 
for its a ct i vities-. ' This. surely is of gr eater i1:1portance i;han 
the adni ttance of Non- 'Catholics - I don It/ think i i ·1s an' ·. ; 
exc::.ggerat i on to say that the continued existance of the Club wa s in 
doubt for a ti11e l a st Winter . This dai."'lger has now pa ssed - but no 
thanks t o the absent nenbers . 

THE APRIL PHOGIU~1'1MB IS AS FOLLOWS g '.'"" . 

11th Bb.STER WBBKb"°'.N"'.0 - Details will be announced, 
18th HYDAL WA'J.11.:H . - · Leader Keith Scott 
25th Cl wydian Range .,. . Leader, l'frike Parr . 

John Wilson, Rao.bling Cha1£f1~ 



LL.ANTYSILIE MOUN'I'AIN or should, tht: title be "One fine day in Winter", 
***** l( )( )( )( )( l(-*****-ll-¥\ l( )( )( l( l( )( l( )(-)(-)(-*************-**** )( )( )( )( )( X )( )( )( )( I< )( )( )( )( )( ****** 

Thirteen people as sesbled at the usual rendezvous at St. J ohn's 
Lane. Aft er a short delay our conquering hero 9 fearless Frank Fitz 
appeared onth8 scenG with his trust English st0ed (i. u. his Minor 
1000 van). 

1l.fter lubricating his four legged fri_•i)nd (a follow on to his 
previous nights revelry at some local salon- j_n Liverpool) tho nain 
boJy of the wagon train of various hors8powers heacled for thG 
Ponuerosa (a cafe on the top of the Horseshoe pa ss) via the badlc:-,n.ds. 
'l'ttis,;L:ecyi) fp~~~P\S the big Hiver (Mersey ) and going into Indian 
territory~· (\Jales). Unfortunatoly une of the waggons was caught 
by th~ Indian agents ( Police ) .going through a reservat ion. 
However they set hiD free aft ar thr0atening to scalp hio if they 
caught hin .:,gain. But being et 2o,n of high spirits and a receding 
hair line 9 which rather helps a s regards sca lping, he continued 
on his journey. 

Meanwhile the r::iain body of thw wagon train arrived a t their 
destination 9 · the Ponet8rosa. vJe waited sone tine beforE: Horse 
joined us (Note 9 I don't know whether that should be spelt hoarse 
since he seeL1ed to he.we a bo,d cold 1md .a voice to uatch) . But 

"Little Joe" (better known a s Kevin O'Keefe) f a iled t o arrivoi so 
we pressed on t o Virgina City (Better known a s Llangollen) where 
we satisfied 0ur c;,ppitites. 

Fron there we went on an expedi t i ot1 to a l;}OUrite,in hut 
nestling in theu thar hills, \-ihere we , obtained s one liquid 
rofreshnont and fishing :rigl;itp wore; also availabl0 if ' they were 
requiro1.l . 

On our return we noar.ly bu:;: riec1 onu youni::-, l ady on the -trail 
but ;:-;he wc,s sav e; c.l after a fervent reviva l neeting. Yes ! a nost 
succu ssful J.ay. :l!..'ven nHorse•i said that b u hacl rn;ver had it so good. 

Madan .Butterfly9 

( with c.,pologi e s t u Fuccini) 

YOU MAY AS WELL KNOW NOW 
·~- ~~~- --~ 

The annua l Buffet dance held in January 0f this year was once 
again a great success. So·ouch so tho.t we are telling you the 
do.to of the next one which will b1... held on li'riday evening · 
January 14th 1972. •r o enc c.urage you t o put tho date in y our diary 
we shall be dancing up to 1 a .n. un the Saturd<:w norning~ Hope 
to s ee you there. 



L. C. R.. A. 

TENNIS CLUB. 

The serious aspect of tennis starts on Tuesday 4th. May 1971 

when we are hosts to Maghull 1 3 1 for the first league game of the 

season. For those of you who may wish to support us there follows 

a full list of matches indicating which is home and away. 

~emember on those Tuesdays when the.team.is plllyini away, the 

COU!'ts are available for use by members cif the Tennis .Section. 

at horne to away to 
-~r~<- - -,, ., \ ,:;;,- ,~ ;~- ,~- )~-I~ ; ~- ;h~ 

Maghull 1 B1 •••• ••• MAY 4th. 
11 11th ...... Clair Gardens. 

Sandheys . . . . . . 11 18th. 

Te3.lil pr3.ctise. . . • • • 11 25th 

Thingwall ..... JUNE 1st. 

Te::i.rn pr3.ctise ....• It 

Liverpool Jewish .... 11 

8th 

15th. 
II 22nd •.... ST. Clar es 

llfossley hill 1 B 1 ••••• 11 29th. 

JULY 

Crawfords .... 11 

Palmerston 1C1 • • • • 
11 

II 

6th •.... Cressington 

13th, 

20th. 

27th .•... Salisbury. 

ORI.DNT~ING 

Twelve R'lf:'lbl<Jrs tried thoir skill .3. t 3.n Orientcorint:; event 

o:q:;::mised by th:; Deeside Orienteering Club lJ.st 3und:i.y 4th 

April. J.s 3.ll successfully comple t0d their respective 

courses :is .13.yf'J.r ers it is prc:1posed to enter then in 3. 

compotitive 0vent next tir:,e out. 
D.O.C. 


